Because More Matters!
Introducing InnoAg More
Primary BioAg Innovations™ (PBI) is proud to
introduce InnoAg More. This product is a storehouse
of naturally occurring plant growth nutrients
derived from seaweed, Ascophyllum nodosum.
InnoAg More is a biologically derived nutritional
product that supplies primary and micronutrients to
help optimize plant growth. Produced from the cold
water seaweed Ascophyllum nodosum via a novel
lacto-fermentation process, the nutrients in
InnoAg More are highly bioavailable to plants.

How Does it Give You More?
During the lacto-fermentation process, the seaweed contained in InnoAg More is broken
down by microbes. During this proprietary process, long chain polypeptides are converted
into shorter peptides that are more easily used by the plant. At the same time, the complex
polysaccharides from the seaweed are converted into shorter sugar molecules, which can help
re-build the soil microbiome. After the fermentation process is completed, a micronutrient
package is then added to make InnoAg More even more for your crops.

Why InnoAg More?
Key Benefits
• Aids root growth. A healthier plant with a stronger root system can absorb greater amounts
of available nutrients and water from the soil, thus giving the treated plant a boost against
abiotic environmental stresses such as salinity, drought and extreme temperature.
• The Nitrogen, polysaccharides and peptides present in InnoAg More promote shoot and
leaf growth. This allows for faster plant establishment and more rapid development to the
reproductive stage.
• Contains short chain polysaccharides that aid beneficial soil microbial activity, helping to
rebuild soil health.
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Dosages & Usage
Apply 450-600 mL of InnoAg More per hectare (6 – 8 fluid oz
per acre) as a foliar spray. Apply in sufficient water carrier for
thorough coverage of foliage.
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Increased Yield

Time of Application
1st Application:
14 days after seedling emergence.
2nd Application:
Can be made 14 days after first application to further enhance plant growth

For more specific information on usage, and rates and applications of InnoAg More, please contact us.
Applications may vary depending on the crop conditions and stage.

For more information on how InnoAg More can help your crop productivity, please contact info@bioaginnovations.com or visit bioaginnovations.com
Primary BioAg InnovationsTM is an agricultural company with a unique and diverse product portfolio including biofertilizers, bionutritionals and biopesticides with a very selective soft chemistry approach. We
believe growers need to be equipped with the latest innovations in agricultural products that are differentiated and supported by science. We understand that both biologicals and synthetic chemical based
ag products are equally important to our customers. We believe in an integrated approach that yields results to our customers. InnoAg More is a trademark of Primary BioAg InnovationsTM.
PRIMARY BIOAG INNOVATIONSTM warrants that the product conforms to its chemical description and the intended use of the product is reasonable for the purposes stated on the label when used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use. PRIMARY BIOAG INNOVATIONSTM shall not be liable for crop injury, ineffectiveness, or any other harm or unintended consequences that may result
because of factors such as weather conditions, presence of other material, manner of use or application, or any other cause which is beyond the control of PRIMARY BIOAG INNOVATIONSTM. In no case
shall PRIMARY BIOAG INNOVATIONSTM be liable for consequential, special or indirect damages resulting from the use or handling of this product. PRIMARY BIOAG INNOVATIONSTM makes no warranties of
merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose nor any other express or implied warranty except as stated above.

